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IX A JTiI.3IAX CAR.
3Y KATHAXIEL CHILTJ3.

JV1j Miss so near to me
" Thru I. yon breath and hrdr's aeet eeent
Cn catch, and fed ray heart wake up

To recognize the charms they've lent;
OnM I tram ofl ray fifty-liv- e

DaJl. sober rears, take thirty sav.
Yofl shookl notyjiwn (yes J yawn my dear !)

. oryour companion oo&e tHat vray.

II.
CAn he be blind, or have co bjood.

That he should leiyoor eye:Iis fall
Over sueli lovely eyr of blue,

Thussli&t oat heaven "by marble "wall?"Hy takes he not that locfc ot hair.
"One goKWilhr' Just blown to me,

iliikes xneyoarsraVe.-boas- ht by the ,jold,
. Ana :ai:en up tne uraia set irec 7

ur.
"Why. what a stnpld thin; he Is.

To see yoar hand and arm so 5mooth,
JoK, with the car, against the neat.

Until a line there comes, tnr.ootb,
T mark the seat-rl- m seosefal more

Than he Is. Tls a tainting kiss
It leaves upon the white, soft flesh,

Ecarrlng It with Its hot, fierce blls.
IV.

"Were I the scat wherein yon sit,
I'd be so tender of your loach.

Th.it yon would nestle closer still;
I Your sliUxes pressure, I'd think macb.ily deftr, fm old enoush to be

Yocr father, grandsfre, one or t'other:
He Is so mindless, he must be

-- I'm sure, yoar l.u-bn- nd or yonr brother.

MY CAPTA1X.
One fine evening In the month of

July, an old soldier of the ''Grande
Arrnee," who had left one of his arm
on the field of battle, was seated at
the door of his pretty cottage. He
was surrounded by a group of young
villagers, who were clamorously re-
minding hint of bis promise to tell
them some of his military adventures.
After a moment of pretended resist-
ance to their wishes, the old man took
his pipe from his mouth, parsed the
back of his remaining hand across his
lips, and thus commenced his tale:

"In my time, friends, the French
would have disdained to fight against
frenchmen in the streets, as they do
ih these days. So. no ! When we
fought it was for the honor of France
and against her foreign enemies. But
rhy story commences on the 6th of
November. 1S12, a short time after the
battle of Wiazma. We beat a retreat,
not before tlie Russians, for they were
t a respectable distance from our

but before the himrp and bitter
coi! of their detestible country a
cold more terrible to us than the Ru--bian- s,

Austriaus and Bavarians all put
together.

"During the preceeding days our
officers hud told us that we were ap-
proaching Snioleuskc, where wesho'd
get food, lire, brandy, and shoes ; but
in the meantime we were perishing
in the glaciers, and continually har-rass- ed

by the Cnsacke. We had
marched for six hours without stop-
ping to take breath, for we knew that
repose was certain death. An icy
Wiuu blew tlie uniting snow in our
faces, and from time to lime we stum-Lie- d

over the frozen corpse of a com-
rade.

"We neither spoke nor sang; even
complaints were no longer heard, aud
that was a bad sign. I marched by
tbe side of my captain abort, strong
built, rough and severe, but brave and
true as tlie blade of his sword. We
called him "Captain Obstinate," for
when ho once suid a thing it was
fixed; he never changed his opinion.
He had been wounded at Wiazma,
and his uual crimson face was then
gha-tl- y pale, while a ragged white
handkerchief, all stained with blood,
was bound around his head, and ad
ded to tbe pallor of his countenance.
All at once I saw him stagger on his
legs like a drunken man, and then
fall like a block to the ground.

" Afarbleu, captain.' said I, bendinjr
over him, 'you cannot remain here.'

" 'You see that I can, since I do it,'
replied he. showing his legs.

"'Captain,' said I, 'you must not
jrive way.' .Lifting him in my arms,
I tried to put him on his feet. He
leaned on me and attempted to walk,
but in vain ; he fell again, dragging
me with him.

" 'John ' said he, 'all is over. Leave
me here and rejoin your company as
quickly as posib!e. One word before
you go. At Voreppe, near Grenoble,
lives a good woman, eighty-tw- o years
of age, ray my mother. Gs and see
her; embrace her for me; and tell her
what you will, but give her this purse
and my cross. It is all I have ! Now
go.'

"Is that all, Captain?'
"That is all. God bless you!

Make haste! Adieu.' My friends, I
do not know how it was, but I felt
two tears roll down my cheeks.

" 'No, Captain,' I cried, 'I will not
leave you ; either you come with me,
or I will remain with you.'

" 'I forbid you to remain.'
'"You may place me under arrest,

then, if you like, but at present you
must let me do as I please.'

" 'You are an insolent fellow.'
11 'Very good, Captaiu, butyou must

come with me.' He bit his lips with
rage, but said no more. I lifted him
and carried him on my shoulder like
a sack. You cau easily imagine that
with such a burden I could not keep
pace with my comrades. In fact, I
soon lost sight of their columns, and
could discern nothing around me but
the white and silent plains. I still
walked on. when presently appeared
a troop of Cossacks, galloping towards
me, with furious gesticulations and
wild cries.

"Tim tn: . i. k:- - tiu LapiUlU U-- 3 UY litis iiuje Ullllt- -
pletely insensible, and I resolved,
whatever it might eost me, not to
abandon him. I laid him down on
the ground and covered him with
snow ; then I crept beneath a heap of
dead bodies, leaving however, mv
eyes at liberty. Presently the Cos-
sacks came up, and began to strike
with their lances right and left, whibr
their horses trampled us under their
feet. One of these heavy beasts set
his foot on my right arm and chrush-e- d

it, My friends, I did not speak. I
did not stir. I put my right hand in-
to my mouth to s.ille the cry of tor-
ture which nearly escaped from me,
and in a few minutes the Cossacks
had dispersed.

"When tbe last of them had disap-
peared, I quitted my refuge and pro--
ceedea to disinter the captain. To
my joy he gave eome signa oflife; I
contrived to carry him with my one
arm towards a rock which offered a
sort of a shelter, and then I laid my-
self by hia side, wrapping my cloak
around ns both.

"The night had closed and the snow
continued to fall.
- "The rear guard had long since dis-
appeared, and the only sound that
broke the stillness of the night was
the whistle of a bullet, or the howling
of the wolves feasting on the corpses
that lay stretched around. God knows
wliat thoughts passed through my
head during that dreadful night,
which I felt sure would be my last
upon earth. But I remmembered the
praj'er which my mother had taught
me long before, when I was a child at
her kuee, and bending low, I repeat-
ed with fervor.

"My children that did me good ;

and remember always that a sincere
and fervent prayer is sure to comfort
you. I felt astonishingly calmed
when I returned to my place beside
the captain. But the time passed,
and I had fallen into a state of half
stupor, when I saw a group of French
officers approach. Before I bad time
to speak to them their chief, a little
man dressed in a fur pelisse, stepped
towards-m- e, and eaid:

"What are you doing here? v hy
are you away from your regiment?

it f ton rmnd reasons.' Bam j.,

Tjointins first to the captain and then

" 'The mxn says true sire,' said one
of those wbo followed bim ; 'I saw
him marching in the rear of his regi-
ment, and carrying tbla officer oa his

fback.'
"The Emperor for, my friends, it

waa he gave me one of those glances
tnat only ne or tne e
could eive. and said :

jlarly was

" "It is well. You have done very
well.'

'Then openirg his pelisse, he took
the cross which decorated bis great

and gave it to me. At that mo-

ment I was no longer hungry, no
longer cold ; I felt no more pain from
my arm than If that awkward beast
had never touched it.

" 'Davaoust," added Emperor,
addressing the officer who bad spoken
to him, (see this man and his captain
placed in one of the baggage wagons.
Adieu," and making me a motion of
the hand he went away.

Here the ceased and resum-
ed his pipe.

"But tell us what became of Csp- -
tain Obstinate," crledmany impatient fifty, a girl of
voices

"The Captain recovered, and Is now
f a General on retired list. But the

best of the joke was, that as soon as
he got well, he put me under arrest
for fifteen days, as a punishment for
my infraction of discipline.

"This circumstance came to the ears
of Napoleon, and after laughing

he not only caused me to be set
free, he promoted me to tbe rank
of Sergeant. As to the decoration,
mj children, here is the ribbon at my
buttonhole, but the cross I wear next
to my heart."

And opening his vest, he showed
his eoser audience the precious relic,
suspended from his neck in a little
satin bar.

SARATOGA TniRTT YEARS AGO.

Au Old Lcdy' Reminlaencei of
Bur en aud Clay.

Mi.s Grundy" has picked

the

coat

the

she

but

Van

up the
following Lits of old-tim- e gossip,
which she sends to the World:

"Every one who visits Saratoga is
sure to meet with some one who feels
a pride in stating how many success-
ive Summers ho or has passed
here, and old habitues love to dilate
upon the changes wrought aud com-
pare now with then. It Is the same
old story of how much greater tbe
men were in those times of the oast.
aud how much more beautiful the
women were. The stories those time-honor- ed

habitues tell are not half as
delightful as the reminiscences of a
dear old j isslp who was here two
successive Summers in her childhood,
and did not see baratoga again for
nigh thirty years. Her recollections
of July aud August of '40 seem to me
worth transcribing. She said: "I
stayed with some relatives at the As- -
tor House until the oth of July, and
remember mj-- childish delight at the
fire-wor- ks which were sent up from
the pBrk in front of the hotel on the
Fourth. The next morning we start-
ed for West Point, and, young as I
was, I went wild over the scenery,
the reviews and the darling cadets.
William Crittenden, of Kentucky,
n ephew of John J. Crittenden, and
John Bibb, son of G.M. Bibb, who
tbe next wa3 Secretary of State
under Harrison and Tyler, were the
two who, from previous acquaintance,
showed attention to the merry little
girl who was in rhapsodies over ev-
erything. D. S. Grant waa in the
same class with those young men, so
he has since told me in Washington,
but at that time he did not count for
much. William Crittenden, after
graduating, found no use for his
sword in his native land and joined
the filliousters at New Orleans, and
wa3 taken prisoner at Havana and
shot. He wa3 a gall in t you njf fellow.
He and Judge Crittenden, who was
killed in California by Laura D. Fair,
were brothers. It seems that trage-
dies were cemmon to their family.
John Bibb was put under arrent at
West Point while we were there for
disobedience in coming to the hotel
to visit us when the rules forbade. I
remember the hop that night at the
barracks, and how all the lady dan-
cers were left standing on tbe floor
when the drum tapped, as all were
dancing with cadets, who rushed
away without stopping to apologize or
explain, as, indeed, they had no time
to do. From West Point we went to
Lebanon Springs, as it was yet too
early for the Saratoga season, and our
party would not risk their reputation
for fashion by going there a day too
early. We had our colored man serv-
ant with us to look nfter baggage and
save the gentlemen trouble about
tickets, luggage and such things as
were beneath their dignity. This
man always called for and settled the
bills, and RelpnlPf rnnma rmffinrr
things to rights after we took posses-
sion. Lebanon was very primitive
in all of its accommodations, but we
youncsters enjoyed the freedom of
tbe place and the fine mountain pcen-enr- y.

There was a country band of
music that played in the parlor every
evening and we used to dance. John
B. Alley, and family, Johnson's fam-
ily of New York, were at the hotel.
Misses Marianne and Lvdia Allev.
.Miss Margaret Johnson, and others
comprised the circle of young ladies.
At lirst there were no beaux, but af-
ter a while one came who was known
to the young ladies, and I proposed
that aa there was only one and all
could not have him, he should be ex
cluded altogether. Poor fellow, how
we teased aud annoyed him. He
soon took his departure. Of couise
we went to the Shaker meeting on
Sunday, and were terrible afraid of
laughing while the Shakers danced
around singing, and had an idea that
if we did such a thing we would be
thrown into a dark dungeon and nev-
er see our friends again. On Monday
ve vieiicii me viii.ige anu jearneu a
great deal of the Shaker mode oflife,
but trembled at the proposition to cut
off the curl3 of one of our
number and make a Shaker of her.
We traveled by stage to. Troy, and
(here took the cars for Saratoga. Igot a cinder into my eye, which burn-
ed the ball, and when we arrived at
the United States Hotel my eye was
inflamed and swollen. Someone rec-
ommended bathing it with brandv.
which nearly set me crazy; besides T
had taken cold and had a terrible in-
fluenza. I did not go to the table the
flrat day of our arrival, but cried my-
self to ?leep from pain and dis- -
upjwiniraeni. nowever, 1 Eoon re-
covered, and then saw what I have
never forgotten. It was the hightof
(tie seaton, and both Congress Hall
and the United States were crowded
to their utmost capacltj I cannot
remember that the drinking of the
waters (Congress and the Columbian
were the onty springs which I remem-
ber hearing much of then) was con-
sidered as absolutely necessar' as
now. I remember tasting the Con-
gress water, pronouncing it nasty,
and going off to the circular railway
which I thought splendid. I remem-
ber a great many celebrites
at the Un'Ued States. Van Buren,
then the President, was there, accom-
panied by his sous, John and Smith
Van Buren. James Gordon Bennett
had given the sobriquet of Prince
John to that young man upon his re-
turn from the tour of Europe a short
time before. Van Buren was a short,
rather stout man, with a bald fore-
head and red hair, where there was
any. Prince John was tall, straight
and well formed. He was very dig-
nified and quiet. Smith resembled
his father in stature. There were two
other sons Abrara, the eldest,' and
young Martin bnt I don't think

j they were with their father on this

occasion. Henry Clay was the lion
of season, commanding more re-

spect and attention, ihan the Presi-
dent, who was notcopular in his own
State, and waa called "the Fox of
Kiuderhook." Clay was a tall, spare
man, with homely features, particu- -

of Alps his mouth, which large and

veteran

tbe

she

the

prominent. His eye9 had a penetrat-
ing look, and, although I was too
young to appreciate tbe matt, his
courteous manner and fine voice when
he petted the little Kentucky girl left
au impression. Postmaster-Genera- l
Granger was at the United States,
with his daughter, who was one of
the belles of the season. Baron de
Bodisco, from Russia, had
just married the beautiful Miss Wil-
liams, of Georgetown, D. C, and cre-
ated a sensation with his bride. She
had a very fair, pale complexion, full,
plump figure, and was a decided con-
trast to her husband, who somewhat
resembled the Russian bear if the
bear has a grizzled moustache and
portly person. He was a man near

seventeen Ire

heart-
ily,

beautiful

fatigue,

meeting

Minister

I member how every one stood around
in the ball room and watched them
waltz together. At that time It was
not considered exactly decorous for
any ladies, married ladies particular- -

fly, to waltz with strange gentlemen,
though foreigners did It. Miss Jones
of New York, now Mine, de Trobi-an- d,

was one of the belles. Indeed,
there was a ball given at the United
States to decide between Miss Grang-
er, Miss Jones and Miss Talmadge. as
to which should be awarded the palm
of supremacy. I saw the efrand en
tree to the ball-roo- m that evening.
Compared to the toilets of to-da- y,

these young ladies were elegantly but
inexpensively dressed. They neither
wore point lace nor noticeable jewels.
White was the dress which was con-
sidered the most suitable for young
ladies at that time. The President
was the first person who entered the
ball-roo- m that evening, and escorted
a lady, whose name escapes me, for
just at that time I did not take much
interest in homely men, whether
they wero presidents or not. Grang-
er and his daughter followed, and I
thought she was decidedly the hand-
somest of the three belles, until after-
wards when I changed allegiance to
Miss Talmadge. I dauced that even
ing, and bad my giddy little head
filled with romances about the good
time that was coming for me when I,
too, would be ranked among the
belles, aud have the handsomest
prince in the world to fall in love
with me, and fall at my feet in the
most beautiful manner and avow his
adoration of my most beautiful self.
Oh ! the dreams of youth ! Bennett
was at Saratoga that Summer, and
used to write letters to the Herald in
which the ladies were mentioned by
initials. How eagerly those mysteri-
ous suggestions of individuals were
studied. They were as good as con- -
uuurums. j ne Btupia lasnion or us-
ing full names now destroys half the
zest. I felt very proud when I found
my name among the list, but only
wished that the thin disguise had not
been adopted. However, I felt sure
that everyone would know it wa3
meant for me. I expect that letter is
now witn some of my yehv.v aud
time-staine- d papers. If I could only
get an old tile or" the Herald I would
pick out the exact paper in which the
letter appeared. The daucing music
that evening was selections from the
"Postilion de Lonjumeau" and the
"Laughing Quadrille." The crack of
the whip was enchanting and the
laughing contagious. In the dining-roo- m

at the United States there wau
a long table down the center of the
room, at which tbe gues'.s were seat-
ed. All the dishes were on tbe table
and had black-ti- n covers. The head
waiter stood at the head of the table
and there was a waiter at each dish.
Every eyo was fixed upon the head
waiter ; he placed his right hand up-
on a dish cover; aveey subordinate
followed suit, "Presto!" and off flew
overy cover under the right hand.
With due solemnity the left hand was
placed on another cover. "Open aes
"Die," and they flew off, after which
each waiter decorously deposited his
covers upon a side table, and the carv-
ing and helping began. It was at the
United States that Summer that Sum-
mer that Mrs. DeWitt Clinton snub-
bed Van Buren. He and her husband
were political enemies, and when the
President addressed a remark to her
he turned her back upon him. Clay-reache- d

Saratoga from Canada and
made a speech upon the front of the
hotel. Van Buren was at Ballston at
a political meeting. Clay, in his
speech, made some humorous allus-
ions to their being so near, and hoped
he did not strike such alarm as to pre-
vent his antagonist from meeting him
at Saratoga. Van Buren and Clay
were such courteous gentlemen, that
while together they behaved to each
other in the most polite manner.
there waa an amusing story told of
Mrs. Clinton, who had a stammer in
her speech. Unfortunately the man
who came to wait upon her one day
also stammered, and she thought he
was mimicking her. The waiter
thought she was deriding him ; both
got angry, the stammering grew
worse, and the scene was almost too
much for even the hest behaved per-
sons to control their risibles."
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WHOLESALE AD BETAIL.

55 Main Street,
BDROTV3ST VILLE, 3STBB.

ic

J8S Tke Nebraska Advertiser is for sale
at Geo. S. Dunn's Boot Store, next door to the Post
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RATLROABS.

IIHCOLN'S FAVORITE

MILES THE SHOKTEST
TO ST. LOXZls, via

zri&ZAin) PACIFIC B.W.
And Lincoln and Xebr&sts City,

In connection with

Kansas City, StJo. &C. BluffeE.E.
To IIICAGO,

Coluxtbus, Boston, Cincinnati, Eotr
York, Washington City, Indl-aojapol- is,

Pittsburgh, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore,

liOnisville,
ST. LOUIS,

Kansas Cltr, St. Jcsepb, Iavenworta. Atchtaoa.
Topeka. Cairo. Memphis, Mobile. New Orleans, aad
all Points In tbe Kast, Sooth and Southeast.

10 OHJVGrJE ofCARS
from K. ebraska Cty.

Paseasers taking this route for St. Louis and
points iouth can secure berths la

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Car
by applying to tbe company's agent at Uncoln.
laklnzf iPeplug car before nkrbt and reaching St.
Louts nsxt morning without change.

This U the only route Irom Lincoln offering these
advantages. Lay-ove- r Checks furnished on ap-
plication to the Conductor, without extra expense.

FARE AS LOW, AND TIME AS QUICK,
as by any other route.

3LK.FLE31IXG.
Gen'l Ticket .gt if. P. Ky.. Lincoln. Xeb.

A. C DAWES, Gen. Pass. Ag-- t X. C, St. Jo. & C
By. S Joseph, ilo.

FAVORITE SHORT ROUTE
TO ALL PBLCIPAL POINTS

The "Old Beliable" and popular

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,
3Ril Road H,ine.

Through Express Trains Daily,3Eulpp with Miller's Patent Safety platform
Coupled, and Buffer, and the celebrated

Westinghouse Patent Air Brakes,
The most perfect protection against accidents In

.tae world.

Xeir and Elegant Day Coaches,
and two dally lines of

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
are run through from. Kanww City to

QCI"CY. GALESBUBG, MENDOTA A2fD

Chicago, Without Change,
Also a dally line ol

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars
From Atchison and St. Joseph to

JACKSONVILLE A2JD SPBEfGFIELD.
Andfewand Elegant Day Coaches from Kansas

City to Indianapolis and

Cincinnati, Without Change.
Tosecnreall the modern Improvements In Rall-wa- v

travel! nc, purchase Tickets via the Uannible
& St. Joseph Sort Line,

" QTJOTC2 X2.0TTTE,"
Avoiding all Transfers. Perries and Changes of

Cars.
.BSrTbrough Tickets for sale at all principal offices
FAP.E ALWAYS AS LOW AS BY AXY P.OUTE.
Baggtge cheched through to all principal points.

E.A. PABKEP.,
Gsn'ITicSetAs't.

SXYFOP.D.
Supt,

HOW IS THIS POE TEAISfS ?

THE

UNLInaUSii- - 3 UHtU E:. II
R U X S

O .

Fifteen Fast Trains
EACH WAY, BETvP-ZS-

Baltimore & Washington.

BESS TRAIN.
EACH WAY, BETWEEN

Washing'n & Philadelphia

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS

EACH WAY, BETWEEN
JSTeiv Yor7c, PhiladelpJiia,

Baltimore, Washington,
AND THE

WSST AND SOUTH.
Using Consecticns frora all points certain.

OS" Presenting to the Business Man the
advuntaReof passing throagh all the Iht-k-

cities, and 10 everybody the privilege of vis-
iting

mr& W'm
CITY &&

BALTIMOEE to WASHINGTON,
DISTANCE 40 Miles TIME, ONEHOUlt.

L. 3r. COLE, VT. V. SMITH,
Gtn'l Ticket Azent, Miuter Trans

lialtlinore. ild. Baltimore,
sIDMSY B. JONES. Gen'l Pass. At Cincinn

Kansas Pacific Railway.
Short, Favorite and Only

AJUlu ItLlIL, ROUTE
DENVER,
ERIE,
NEW MEMTHIS,
IDAHO SPRINGS,
GREEN CITY,
ELKO.
3LVRYSVILLE.
GEORGETOWN,
lA)2jmj?i

CHEYENNE,
RENO.
GOLDEN CITY.
CENTRAL CITY.
VILLA FONT.
EVANS,
SALT LAKE CITY,
SAL1U

ipor
Md.

itl.O

I

T,

TO

Jli--. I V.

n

COLORADO SPRINGS. SAN FRANCISCO.
And all points in

Kansas, Colorado, tlie Territories, andthe Pacific Const.

188
210

iHLE-- the ShortestLlne from Kansas Ci-
ty to Denver.
MILES the Shortest Line to PneMo, Trin-
idad, Santa Fe.aud all points in New Mex
ico ana Arizona.

Remember that this is theGreat Through Llne.and
there la

No Other AU Rail Route
to any of the above point-- .

There is no tedious omnibus or ferry transfer by
uuiuuic,M uiBurcauiiven are an unagea,

PULLMAS PALACE CARS,
run through from KANSAS CITY to DENVER

Without Change.
PaHSenserS bV this route havp an nnnnrtnnttv nl

viewing tbe line Agricultural Districts of Kansasand can snip over at Denver and visit the richmining, agricultural and grazing distrits of Colora-
do.

Close connections made at Kansas City with alltrains to and from the East, North and South.
lie unre to ask Tor Tickets XCartfeas
City and tlie Kansas PaclflcRailway.

EDSI'D S. BO WEN.Gn'l Supt.
BEVERLY R. KEIM, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

CEAEKAL OFFICES, Kansas C!ty,3Xo

The Chicago and ilorth-West- ern

THE SHORT A DIRECT LIXE

FROM COUNCIL BLUFPS TO

JLLJ.LA(jr() ! Bnffalo! Snsnmffnn
Bridge, Pittsburg, Baltimore. "Washington,

nnd all points
New England
nnd Canadas.

Gen.

GREELEY.

LA

via.

NtwvnRv
11UIE IUIII1

ALSO TO
j UUUI UMJ

Gindnflati, LonisriHe. St. Lsnb, a&i Nov Orleans,

And all points South and South-"Wes- t.

This Line has adopted all modern lmprovo- -
ment8 in track and equipments,

Including,
Steel Rails, Iixtxurioas Day &Sloop- -

ixig Oars. Miller Platforms, and
"Wostinglionse Safety Air

Brakes,
Ask for and see that your tickets read via

Chicago and A'ortli-Wester- n Railway.
2f . HTOHITT, W. H. STENNETT.Gen'lSupt. Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

Way downor cash:
Five Thousand Pounds 8moklng Tobacco.

Mast be sold In thirty davB.' J.L.COLHAPP.
BroTravilleXeb,

-

B.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

PLT, CLIjSTE,
vw- - - ItJ

No. 29 Xain StBROTTXTILLE, 'EB,

vri&
"3pganci i 1.1 n-- ggnac

dfa

Of every variety

Old Tables, Balls, &a, bought or taten In
netr.

IB

TABLES.

JBIOJOB

manufactured.

exchaugefor

Box 1C63.

CUT

a on Short
All kinds of

BIIXIARD
Kept constantly on band, at the Factory, C2

2d St., St. Joseph, Mo.

L.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

TIGEOJT

Repaired

HCIElsriR, SI. IDOXjEIsT,

S
Clothing

Tailor and Draper.
Keeps a full assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Silk

and Worsted Vestings, for use.

5S --WEErZJNrC3- OUTFITS
59 3fain Xel.

GROCEEIES.

BILLL1BD

Kolice.

Street,

and Metail in

Ho. 39 MAH STR322T,
BK.O'WT'XjXjIEi,

nr t

TA3LES

STOCK

3i-l- y

gentleman's

BroirnYille,

Wholesale Dealers

HETZEL'S
and Grocery Housa

70 Main Street, Brownviile, Nebraska.

Largest Stock in the Market.
Great Inducements Offered.

TT71 "nAnnrnAiXJLLHj JDUJLUm
ON AJL.1L, AZiTICHLES SOLD.

T&X& && J&S -- ,J,,.v3 JZsf K2Jl3JH .- - uiaaaui BHMIHU b ' - f T T f -- -f jrfH If I

""'' - " - i r- - rt-- a .. ir iii t --ijjmujiauL- hi m - ti-ti- i i iiiimi i i hi

csilebratedin?
iiiUUilUIlij illijjj Ul a js&SF

.WHOLESALE ft H

S

Ha-dn- g determined to reduce
our stock of Dry Goods, Notions,

having on hand a
large and extensive stock, vre will
commence on Monday next,
will sell our entire stock at
prices will insure a speedy

Our only object is to get mon-
ey, therefore we will sell for
only.

To great bargains, call
early, the and as-

tonished at the low prices.

HAVE THE
3LA.K.C3-ES- T STOCK,

AND MAKE THE
LOWEST PRICES

DOWN

GEOSGE HILLTtER. Proprietor

&s

SFECrAJLT-a-- .

ZLSTISIB.

u
No.

PE1CE
LWJ2-je"-

B

t.
PROPRIETOS

3NCa.I3ST STEEET,

AGRICmCTUKAI. I3CPX2MEKTS.

-- sijlid -- TIKI

.a. 1

AMlbUMUMlj MIiBWIImI

TI1DBL
HAVING THEIH

JNi C03iPIL,Ea:S STOCEop

ZE3I .A. IR, W JL IR-R- !

Agricultural

n

HIOHaiDs!

Implements.

Are new prepared to offer greater induce.
ments to purchasers than ever before, e

keep constantly on hand a full and general
line of and Implements, "from a

TH
mixnose

COKSOLTDATSD

i--j

AID

Hardware

RBSHING
wishing

coming season.

3?n fSAssi!

o-r,- T

nJLJ.ii.Ji

should remember that
place to buy where you can always finda

ull line of goods, and of the very best
itY.

fuix stock cp thUlllTi fl n 1 T3 m r
mn J

AND 3SSTAZL fe JfT

DEALERS IIS' C

OLL CLOTHS, C X 3FS 1SB,

CA.TTZIsra-- S f Aultmaa &Taylor j

&c.r and very

and
such

as sale.

cash

secure
with cash, be

S

88 QO

a M

E&3?3&

GEO.

BBOWUVILLE

ARDWAE

&

X.AJRGHS

3D

MACHGE.

email

21 agm&gmi. isaiiyaiiaagi.

MMkiluM
WE KEEP CELEBRATED

OF
There Is none that can equal them,than any stove made.

r

TO A.

i:.ciii y ill utii liiit1 U!

the

is

m . m

"

1 - n ,

) -

''"'
5

1

THE

other

nyjrTi&ez
r vizhi tt

do

&m&7V.
41 &jHv&

THE LEADING STOVE AMERICA.
Will better work with les

ITINWARE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
We hatli nit?? Jh,e trg(;st stock in this market, made up

style by the beat of workmen, which we offer a:
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

HOOFZN-Q- -
& SPOTJTlKft

Put up at short notice, by the best mechanics

SATISPACTION

M

rted

tn the mate.

T

s

tod

GXTABANTEEl1- -

VTE FEEL THANKFCL, TO OUR CUSTOMERS ND

GENEROUS PATK05S
for the very liberal pationage heretoforo extended to us, and we shall by

endeavor to merit a continuance ot the same, anaincrease onrIarsetrade3i es",JJ'-- 'i

No, 27, SIGH OF THE RED STOVE &

In the old Regulator Store,

m

TISDEL & MCHAB3


